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Thiat thiere iigh-t bo no obstruction
To thiis eye, w~hile, gazing upward,
le observed the tiery planets
WVheeliing niadly in tlieir orbits;
That the whole range of creation
Mighit be his for exploration.
Listeil to the mourtiful story,
Hov the junior, hiome returning,
On that niidnighit dark and drcary,
Saw his goods upon the biouse-top;
l{ov lie tore bis liair and whiskers
In his wvild ani frantic anger
In his îigh-lty burst of passion.
Jiow the l)riglht stars slione upon hiîî
WVith a soit and soothing splendour,
White the puzzled, wratliful junior
Tried to put to use his science,
Strove to, pry into tlieir secrets,
To discover wvhicli brighit planet,
WVitli its evii intent hidden
By its rnild and frieisdly glleainiing,
Least its dark and baleful itifluence
Round iîn in bis natal hiour,
Thiat on sucli a dire occasion
Sucli ail (.Vit should befall iihlm,
And for auglit %ve knov lio may ho
Standing stdi I uponl the hiouse.top,
Gaziw-g Up into the hieavens
W~itli the niystery stili unraveiledl.

A worthy tlîird ye.ar, exultant iii thie joys of a happy discovery, thus
apt)y expresses hîiisolf in thie preseiîce of bis co-searcher for know-
ledge :-Il If you are .Iune I arn Junior." Whien we refct upon the
pr-evailing color of June, wve se the force and appropriatniess of the
Comparative degrec.

At reception smiled the youiig man,
Ran his titigers through his liair,
IlWifl you kinly initroduce nie

To thiat girl wvith golden liair.»

Titus began the conversation
IlThis your first reception 'i " lNo,"
Causeci a bêoantiful carnation
In the maiden's check to glow.

And she antiswcred roCuisli looking
In a, murmnur soit and low-
'Ali 1 1 sct you are arsha,

Aud the young mnan said-"«just so."

Thiere lie plainly saw his error,
Xicked iînself in his dcpair,
For sIc said -- I Plcase introduce me
To that Seniior over thiero."


